Abstract -Ten microlichens growing on more or less moribund thalli of several terricolous Peltigera spp. are reported from Wyóyna Ðlsko-Krakowska upland in southern Poland. The list includes: Absconditella delutula, Agonimia vouauxii, Bacidia pycnidiata (for the first time as a lichenicolous lichen), Bacidina chloroticula, Placynthiella dasea, Scutula sp., Steinia geophana, Thelocarpon epibolum, Vezdaea aestivalis and V. retigera. Notes on the taxonomy, ecology and distribution of each species are briefly provided and Polish samples discussed.
Introduction
Lichenicolus fungi growing on representatives of the genus Peltigera were investigated many times (e.g. ALSTRUP and HAWKSWORTH 1990 , KÜMMERLING and ALSTRUP 1992 , MIDLIKOWSKA and ALSTRUP 1995 , HAWKSWORTH and MIDLIKOWSKA 1997 , MARTÍNEZ and HAFELLNER 1998 , MARTÍNEZ 1999 , KOCOURKOVÁ 2000 , CZYòEWSKA and KUKWA 2009 , CANDAN et al. 2010 , PUOLASMAA et al. 2012 . The genus Peltigera, with members usually forming large lichen thalli with cyanobacteria (e.g. Nostoc spp.), is widely considered one of these lichen hosts that are inhabited by the highest number of fungal specialists (HAWKS-WORTH and MIDLIKOWSKA 1997) . Data on lichenicolous lichens and 'four-biont symbioses' are rare (HAWKSWORTH 1988 , CZARNOTA 2009 ). In Poland lichenicolous lichens are still insufficiently known, but recently some of them have been included within the national list of lichenicolous fungi (CZYòEWSKA and KUKWA 2009 ). Materials were collected in 2004 Materials were collected in -2005 by the second author in the three geographical mesoregions of the Wyóyna Ðlsko-Krakowska upland (2,615 km²) in southern Poland, the Wyóyna Czstochowska upland, the Obnióenie Górnej Warty depression and the Garb Tarnogórski hummock (Fig. 1; KONDRACKI 2000) . The three mesoregions are different from geomorphological, hydrological and floral points of view, and they also differ in the level of anthropogenic impact. Various types of limestones dominate there, sometimes appearing above the ground as big outcrops often covered by xerothermic plants (URBISZ 2004) , and several endemic vascular plants including Galium cracoviense Ehrend. (MIREK 2001) , Potentilla silesiaca Uechtr. (KOºODZIEJEK 2001a) , Cochlearia polonica Fröhlich (KWIATKOW-SKA 2001) can be found there. The lichen-forming fungus Verrucaria polonica Nowak (NOWAK 1959) was described from its locus classicus the Wyóyna Ðlsko-Krakowska upland. In the Obnióenie Górnej Warty depression there are different natural metal-enriched habitats and post-mining iron wastes to be found. Because of the former mining activity there are a lot of local small elevations and depressions covered by post-ruderal grasslands and plant communities of wet habitats (KOºODZIEJEK 2001b). 
Study area

Materials and methods
Collected material was investigated by standard microscopy. Hand-made sections of ascocarps and pycnidia mounted in water were prepared for detailed examination of their internal pigmentation and dimensions of anatomical characters. Sometimes internal tissues were mounted in HNO 3 or KOH for better recognition of the spore septation and the separation of particular structures. Habits, internal characters of fruit-bodies and some hamathecial features of noteworthy species have been photographed (Figs. 2-3 ). Nomenclature of lichenized fungi follows Index Fungorum (date of searching March 12, 2013). Examined specimens are deposited in the herbarium of Rzeszów University (RES) and duplicates in the private herbarium of E. Hernik. Their localities are mapped (Fig. 1) according to the Atpol grid square system (ZAJC 1978) modified by CIEÐLI¼SKI and FAºTYNOWICZ (1993) .
Results
Absconditella delutula (Nyl.) Coppins et H. Kilias (Figs. 2 C-E).
This microlichen usually grows on siliceous rocks; it is very rarely found on other substrates, e.g. decaying wood (CZARNOTA and KUKWA 2008) . Its thallus is almost invisible and looks like a thin gelatinous film, like other representatives of the genus. 1-septate, ellipsoid to fusiform spores are characteristic of this species, distinguishing it from the similar in general appearance A. lignicola, with 3-septate ascospores. Considering the shape and the spore septation A. delutula resembles A. sphagnorum, but in the later case ascospores are smaller. Moreover A. sphagnorum occurs usually in completely different habitats, inhabiting Sphagnum mosses and is found on or close to peat bogs. Similar, 1-septate ascospores and pale, translucent when wet apothecia are also known in the common and widespread Dimerella pineti. However, this species usually grows on the bark of trees or occasionally on humus. A. delutula has only recently been reported quite frequently in Europe (ZIMMERMANN et al. 2011) , and is also known from Asia, Australia and Greenland (CZARNOTA and KUKWA 2008 This species was collected in Poland in the metal-enriched post-mining habitats in Upper Silesia (BIELCZYK 2012 , GUZOW-KRZEMI¼SKA et al. 2012 . Other reports of A. vouauxii show that this ephemeral species is ecologically tolerant (SCHIFELBEIN et al. 2010 . A. vouauxii inhabiting Peltigera is reported only by DIEDERICH et al. (2013) from Luxembourg. Among other representatives of the genus, A. vouauxii is distinguished by 2-spored asci containing ascospores of 47-52 × 15-20 mm and its verrucose to warted, non squamulosae, green thallus. Considering the 2-spored asci, only A. tristicula could be confused with this species, but its ascospores, perithecia and the subsquamules of the thallus are much larger. Another species similar to A. vouauxii, Polyblastia agraria, found directly on clayey soil, has a thin, gelatinous thallus (CEYNOWA-GIEºDON 2001). CZARNOTA P., HERNIK E. Bacidia pycnidiata Czarnota et Coppins (Fig. 2F ).
This species recently described by Czarnota and Coppins (2006) -NAITE et al. 2011) . Indeed, data presented here, from a strongly industrialized region of Poland and other unpublished author's records on metal-rich wastes, show that B. pycnidiata has a large ecological plasticity. In the studied area, particularly in the Wyóyna Czstochowska upland, this species seems to prefer dry sandy habitats at the edge of pine forests close to natural limestone rocks. Perhaps it is more common elsewhere, but it grows mostly without apothecia, forming long-necked diagnostic pycnidia, usually immersed within green, minutely granular thallus, and more or less straight conidia.
List of localities: Wyz · yna Cze u stochowska upland, Atpol Fd-06, between Rzdkowice and Hucisko villages, 50°34' N, 19°28' E, close to an electric line at the edge of pine forest, on moribund thallus of Peltigera didactyla, July 12, 2005, leg. E. Hernik 8a-d (RES).
Bacidina chloroticula (Nyl.) Vzda et Poelt (Fig. 3 A) .
The identification of several members of Bacidina forming small, pale, orange-pink or beige apothecia (e.g. B. phacodes (Körber) Vzda, B. delicata (Larbal. ex Leight.) V. Wirth et Vzda, B. chloroticula, B. contexta S. Ekman et T. Sprib., B. californica S. Ekman and B. crystalifera S. Ekman) is sometimes very difficult. This is due their non specific diagnostic characters referring to the size of excipular hyphae, the septation and dimensions of their thin, acicular ascospores and conidia and the structure of their thalli. The varying morphology of some of these characters can be considered as some kind of infraspecies variability within most of the above mentioned species depending on their individual ontogeny. For B. chloroticula the wide lumina of excipular hyphae resulting in the entirely paraplectenchymatic excipulum are the main diagnostic characters, and, based on this feature, it has been determined here despite the distinct orange apothecia resembling B. delicata instead (see Fig. 3 A) . Peltigericolous B. chloroticula has already been recorded once in Poland by MIDLIKOWSKA (1999), but on other substrates (plant debris, wood, natural and artificial rocks, sometimes bark of trees and roots) it is commonly reported in Europe, and known also in North America and Asia Placynthiella dasaea (Stirt.) Tønsberg (Fig. 3 B) . This is a commonly widespread species in the northern hemisphere growing lignicolous, corticolous or rarely terricolous (HITCH and PURVIS 2009), but only sometimes inhabiting thalli of Peltigera. P. dasaea usually grows as a sterile crust forming a granular, green to brown thallus fleetingly reacting C+ red due to the gyrophoric acid. For more taxonomic details and affinities to other taxa see TØNSBERG (1992) .
List of localities: Garb Tarnogórski Scutula sp. (Figs. 3 C-E) .
The sample examined here probably represents an undescribed anamorphic mesoconidial state of some peltigericolous species of Scutula, better known as Libertiella. A similar specimen has already been found in N Poland on Peltigera didactyla by M. Kukwa (CZYòEWSKA and KUKWA 2009), who gave a brief description without any nomenclatural innovation. Our lichenized specimens have well developed, slightly warted, pale green thalli and more or less immersed, obpyriform pycnidia of 120-170 mm width, producing ovoid to almost globose conidia, (3-)3.5-4 × 4-5 mm (Fig. 3 C-E) . Upper external parts of pycnidia are slightly brownish with distinctly pale collar around the ostiolum, but usually pycnidia are wide open and concave showing the pale conidial mass and excipulum (Fig.  3 D) . Then they look like pycnidia strongly damaged by snails. Scutula sp. was found in the company of other peltigericolous lichen-forming fungi: Steinia geophana and Vezdaea retigera. Steinia geophana (Nyl.) Stein (Figs. 3 F 
-G).
This usually terricolous worldwide microlichen ) has already been found also to be peltigericolous on Peltigera didactyla by ALSTRUP and LAESSOE (1986) in Denmark, ALSTRUP and HAWKSWORTH (1990) in Greenland and on Peltigera rufescens in Poland by MIDLIKOWSKA (1999) . In the cases included here, besides the more or less moribund thalli of some Peltigera, S. geophana was found also on other substrates such as a humus, plant debris or soil. However, inhabiting Peltigera this lichenized fungus probably plays the role of an additional component (together with its photobiont) in occasional four-biont symbioses (Fig. 3 G) . This relationship may have a parasitic character and finally, S. geophana can grow on a dead thallus of Peltigera. S. geophana mostly resembles some black-coloured species of Micarea, for example M. deminuta and M. contexta, by its immarginate strongly convex apothecia and a membrane-like, often inconspicuous thallus. This species develops, however, 16-spored asci with almost globose ascospores (Fig. 3 G) Thelocarpon epibolum Nyl. (Fig. 3 H) .
This perithecioid microlichen was recorded many times in Poland as lichenicolous (CZYòEWSKA and KUKWA 2009), as well as lignicolous or occasionally overgrowing other substrates (FAºTYNOWICZ 2003) . It usually develops an external, thin, gelatinous thallus with Coccomyxa-algae and is often found on different representatives of Peltigera, but its strong trophic relationship to this lichen host has not been observed. However, more than any other species of the genus, T. epibolum tends to be peltigericolous (KOCOURKOVÁ 2000) . There are some differences in ascospore dimensions between specimens determined under the name T. epibolum elsewhere, but due to the lack of molecular support to confirm delimitation of the new taxon, this name is used here. Examined specimens produce ascospores 4-6 × 2-2.5 mm, thus they correspond to the type of T. epibolum Nyl. var. epibolum (KO-COURKOVÁ 2000) . Vezdaea aestivalis (Ohlert) Tscherm.-Woess et Poelt (Fig. 3 I) .
Vezdaea aestivalis was reported from Poland on the thalli of several species of Peltigera by MIDLIKOWSKA and ALSTRUP (1995), CZARNOTA and KISZKA (2004) and CZYòEWSKA et al. (2008) , however, it is reported only rarely to be peltigericolous. Most often it is found overgrowing bryophytes on the bark of trees, various rocky substrates and on soil. This ephemeral species has a huge ecological plasticity, as it can occur in strongly managed or as well in 'ancient' environments (CZARNOTA and KISZKA 2004) . Among other species of the genus Vezdaea, V. aestivalis can be recognized by large (visible without microscope) apothecia, 2-septate ascospores, strongly branched and anastomosed paraphyses entwining individual asci and well developed, non-granular, external thallus.
List of localities: Wyz · yna Cze u stochowska upland, Atpol Fd-07, Kostkowice village, 50°34' N, 19°35' E, at the edge of pine forest, on Peltigera sp., November 4, 2005, leg. E. Hernik 5, 5a (RES; hb. Hernik).
Vezdaea retigera Poelt et Döbbeler
This toxitolerant ephemeral species is frequently found in Western Europe and North America in metal-enriched habitats on base-rich grounds, as well as on terricolous bryophytes often in post-mining areas or on waste heaps (CHAMBERS and PURVIS 2009) . It was already recorded on some Peltigera (PALICE 1999 , ALSTRUP et al. 2004 , CHAMBERS and PUR-VIS 2009 , also in Poland (CZYòEWSKA and KUKWA 2009); however, in this country it is regarded as rather rare (CZARNOTA and KUKWA 2009) . Surely, V. retigera is more frequent especially in post-industrial sites, but overlooked or undercollected as it usually forms only sterile thalli composed of minutely granular pale green and translucent goniocysts. In the case of specimens mentioned in this paper, V. retigera is a peltigericolous lichen-forming species mostly accompanied with Steinia geophana. 
Discussion
The investigation carried out in contaminated industrialized areas of southern Poland revealed ten lichenized fungi inhabiting thalli of several terricolous representatives of the genus Peltigera. Most of them have already been reported as peltigericolous lichens, but the recently described Bacidia pycnidiata has been found on this kind of substrate for the first time. This shows its larger ecological plasticity, contradicting the previous state of knowledge. Almost all species belong to the group of ephemeral microlichens or early colonizers. Therefore, they are often overlooked. They all are possibly much more common in the study area, but except for the probably new member of the genus Scutula, rather confined to other substrates, e.g. plant debris, decaying wood, humus, siliceous pebbles and soil. Thus they should be regarded as occasional lichenicolous lichens, mostly commensal but in the course of time some of them, e.g. Steinia geophana may become even parasitizing. The undescribed Scutula, found here in its second locality in Poland, however seems to be obligatorily peltigericolous.
